This note reports the first published account of an atypical coloration condition known as pied or piebald for the Atlantic spotted dolphin (Stenella frontalis). The opportunistic sighting was made at close range between Cabo de São Tomé and Cabo Frio, Campos Basin, southeastern Brazil, approximately 60 km offshore. It is important to publish observations about pigmentation disorders so that a proper assessment and further insights into the ecological and physiological implications of this condition in cetaceans can be evaluated in the future.
Anomalous coloration conditions occur with low frequency in marine mammals (e.g., Fertl et al., 1999; Fertl et al., 2004; Fertl & Rosel, 2008; Abreu et al., 2013) . Abnormal color variations can occur due to an excess, or a lack of, melanin in part of or the entire body. Such conditions have been documented as: albinism which is a complete lack of pigmentation (i.e., hypopigmentation) in the eyes, skin and hair; leucism which is characterized by partial or total absence of pigmentation such that the body appears with anomalous white coloration but the animal still possess normally colored eyes; and melanism which is an increased amount of black (including or nearly black) pigmentation. A hypo-pigmentation pattern known as pied or piebald, is the localized absence of pigment resulting in irregular patches of light color on an animal that otherwise has normal coloring and patterning. In this case the ratio of light color to normal-colored skin can vary considerably (Fertl & Rosel, 2008; Acevedo et al., 2009) .
On November 1, 2011, the crew of the GSO Marechal Rondon of Geodata Offshore Services videoed and photographed a group of six Atlantic spotted dolphins, Stenella frontalis, for 22 minutes (starting 12h42min). The sighting was made at close range between Cabo de São Tomé (21°58´53.89"S; 40°58´38.72"W) and Cabo Frio (22°53´6.13"S; 42°0´0.80"W), Campos Basin, southeastern Brazil, approximately 60km offshore during good sighting conditions. This vessel carries out geophysical surveys and it was in transit during this opportunistic encounter, with dolphins travelling at the surface when the group was first sighted. A smaller sized individual, likely a subadult or young adult, with aberrant pigmentation accompanied the five normally-pigmented adults ( Figure   1A ). The dolphin with the anomalous color pattern (resembling a patchwork pattern) maintained constant close association with the normally pigmented adults of its group and repeatedly leaped before the ship bow on several occasions ( Figures 1A and B) . The degree of pigmentation observed in this individual, with an incomplete absence of pigmentation, is consistent with the description of piebaldism (Fertl & Rosel, 2008) .
Species identification was possible due to characteristics visible in images (photographs and video) including a diagnostic external feature of S. frontalis, a spinal blaze sweeping up into the dorsal cape; this distinguishes it from the very similar pantropical spotted dolphin, S. attenuata (Gray, 1846), also found in the tropical Atlantic. In addition, the peduncle of individuals sighted did not exhibit the division into darker upper and lighter lower halves present in S. attenuata (Perrin, 2002) . With the exception of the piebald individual, members of the group were not spotted, as this species is not always spotted, presenting geographical variation in size and degree of spotting. It can be heavily or lightly spotted, with no spots in their ventral area or entirely unspotted as an adult (Perrin et al., 1987; Perrin, 2002) .
Atlantic spotted dolphins are endemic to the tropical and warm-temperate waters of the Atlantic Ocean. On the east coast of South America, S. frontalis shows discontinuous distribution presenting two geographically isolated populations in southern (33°S to 18°S) and northern Brazil (north of 06°S) (Moreno et al., 2005; Danilewicz et al., 2013) .
The present note constitutes the first published account of piebaldism for the Atlantic spotted dolphin. Reports of unusual coloration in S. frontalis are rare with a single previous record of an individual with anomalously white coloration from Pico, Azores (Fertl et al., 1999) . Cases of piebald pigmentation in other cetaceans have been recorded, for instance for dusky dolphins (Lagenorhynchus obscurus) from Peruvian waters (Van Waerebeek, 1993) , Pacific white-sided dolphins (Lagenorhynchus obliquidens) in Volcano Bay, Japan (Tsutsui et al., 2001) , common dolphins (Delphinus sp.) off northern New Zealand (Stockin & Visser, 2005) and harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) in Turkish waters (Tonaya et al., 2012) .
Although the causes of atypical color patterns are uncertain, more observations are required for a proper assessment of the ecological and physiological implications of this condition in cetaceans. 
